
4B
Marsh Hill Farm, Marsh, Aylesbury, HP17 8ST

TO LET

Warehouse Unit

5,030 sq ft
(467.30 sq m)

Strip Lighting•
Loading area off front elevation•
Rear access•
Good on-site parking•
Single phase electrics•
4m to ridge, 2.1m to eaves•
Shared WC facilities•



Viewing & Further Information

Alan Chandler

01296 398383 | 07831 372711

ac@chandlergarvey.com

HP17 8ST

Summary

Available Size 5,030 sq ft

Rent £3.25 per sq ft

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

VAT Not applicable

Legal Fees Each party to bear their own costs

EPC Rating EPC exempt - Industrial sites, workshops and non-residential 

agricultural buildings with low energy demand

Description

The property comprises a refurbished former poultry shed, constructed under a 

pitched profile steel roof, with concrete floor and benefitting from the following 

amenities; strip lighting, access point via loading area off front elevation, rear access, 

good onsite car parking, single phase electrics, 4m to ridge, 2.1m to eaves, shared 

WC. NO MOTOR TRADE.

Location

The premises are situated in a rural location, approximately 1 mile from the B4009, 

Lower Icknield Road and approximately 3-4 miles south of Aylesbury town centre. 

Junction 6 of the M40 is within a 20 minute drive and Princes Risborough Railway 

Station is within 10 minutes drive.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises the following areas:

Name sq ft sq m

Ground - Unit 4B - Loading Area 359 33.35

Ground - Unit 4B - Main Warehouse Area 4,671 433.95

Total 5,030 467.30
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